INTRODUCTION
The purposes of the present work are to provide a more complete morphological reconstruction of Callianopsis clallamensis (Withers, 1924) to assist identification for other investigators in the field, to distinguish partial remains of the species from more common fossil crustaceans in the same strata, and to compare anatomical features with the extant mud shrimp Callianopsis goniophthalma (Rathbun, 1902) of similar habitat as the studied fossil.
Abundant fossil remains of the mud shrimp Callianopsis clallamensis are housed in the Burke Museum's invertebrate paleontology collections. These crustaceans are preserved in calcite-cemented concretions from the upper Oligocene to lower Miocene strata of the Pysht Formation, northern Olympic Peninsula (Fig. 1) . The museum's collections lack a complete specimen of C. clallamensis; generally only the chelae are preserved, and these are frequently misidentified as crab remains. Many of the concretions contain jumbled and distorted parts from several individuals.
While the presumed burrowing habit of the species should lead to ideal preservation after death, succeeding generations of burrowing mud shrimp could disrupt their buried ancestors through bioturbation. Molting could also account for disassociated body parts. Submarine landslides would also tend to move and destroy burrowing creatures. Microfaunal and sedimentary data from the Twin Rivers quarry ( Fig. 1) indicate a deep-water environment for the mud shrimp fossils. Of note, living today at bathyal water depths along the Pacific Northwest coast is the burrowing mud shrimp Callianopsis goniophthalma, which is very similar to the fossil species.
Fossil mud shrimp were first described from the upper Oligocene Blakeley formation of Washington State by Withers (1924) as Callianassa clallamensis from specimens in the British Museum collected in the Clallam Bay area (Fig. 1) by Robert Brown in 1868 (in Withers, 1924 . The Blakeley formation is exposed along the north coast of the Olympic Peninsula and includes the Clallam Bay area. It has been redefined, from oldest to youngest, as the Hoko River, Makah, and Pysht formations of the Twin River Group, which ranges in age from late Eocene to early Miocene (Brown and Gower, 1958; Snavely et al., 1978) . Rathbun (1926: 114-117) reported further on Callianassa clallamensis and identified a new species, C. twinensis, from specimens contributed to her study by academic institutions (including the University of Washington), the Smithsonian Institution National Museum of Natural History (NMNH), and private collectors. Fossils of both taxa were most numerous from sea cliff exposures in the Pysht formation near the outlets of the East and West Twin Rivers, Clallam County (Fig. 1) . Rathbun (1926) also recorded C. twinensis and C. clallamensis from several other localities in western Washington, in part from ''(?) Oligocene series'', now recognized as the lower Miocene Astoria formation (Berglund and Goedert, 1992) . Manning and Felder (1991) have revised the extant American members of the family Callianassidae. They recognized that many dissimilar species of mud shrimp had been assigned to Callianassa, and they established a new family, Ctenochelidae, and six new subfamilies for taxa formerly assigned to Callianassidae. Manning and Felder recognized Callianopsis de Saint Laurent (1973) as the type genus for the family Ctenochelidae, subfamily Callianopsinae, and Callianassa goniophthalma Rathbun, 1902 , as the type species by ''original designation and monotype.''
Callianopsis is defined by characteristics of the carapace: the presence of a protrusion on the posterior part of the carapace (the cardiac prominence) and a well-developed triangular rostral spine distinguish Callianopsis from Callianassa, which lacks these two features (Fig. 2) . In addition, the male of Callianopsis has a medial, slightly forward projecting tooth on the lower fixed finger of the major chela that is not generally present on Callianassa (Manning and Felder, 1991: 767) .
Callianopsis goniophthalma inhabits, probably in burrows (Hart, 1982) , the northeast Pacific continental slope from the Gulf of Alaska to Baja California, Mexico, at depths ranging from 192 to 322 fathoms (348 to 589 meters) ( Table 1 ). The extant members of Callianassa do not occur in the Americas but are known in sublittoral waters of the Mediterranean Sea and the eastern Atlantic Ocean (Manning and Felder, 1991) . (Rathbun, 1902) (modified from Rathbun, 1904, pl. VIII) . 1, Antennular appendages; 2, major cheliped; 3, minor cheliped; 4, articulate finger; 5, fixed finger with tooth; 6, manus; 7, carpus; 8, merus; 9, ischium; 10, rostral spine; 11, carapace; 12, pereiopods; 13, cardiac prominence; 14, abdomen, somites 1-6; 15, uropods; 16, telson. Note: Ventral abdominal pleopods not shown. Scale bar ¼ 1 cm.
The dorsal aspect drawing of C. goniophthalma in Rathbun (1904: pl. VIII) (Fig. 2) does not accurately portray the carapace suture pattern of preserved specimens in the NMNH collections (Rathbun first described this species in 1902, but the dorsal view was not published until 1904). Three NMNH preserved specimens were examined for this study, two male and one female. Two are sketched here (Fig. 3 ) in dorsal and lateral views. The carapace of this species does not have a complete dorsal oval as figured by Rathbun. Rather, the cervical groove terminates anteriorly short of the lateral linea thalassinica suture that extends the length of the carapace. Rathbun's (1904: 154) description of the carapace is, ''Behind and parallel to the front there is a sulcus (cervical groove, authors interpretation) which is continued back, defining the raised area of the gastric region.'' Characterization of a continuous dorsal oval for this genus should be qualified based on the presence of the linea thalassinica suture in both fossil and extant species that extends the length of the carapace and does not intersect the cervical groove.
Schweitzer Hopkins and Feldmann (1997) , in a seminal study, described fossil callianassid mud shrimp in the NMNH collections recovered from several upper Oligocene localities on the Olympic Peninsula. On the basis of the taxonomic revision of Manning and Felder (1991) and more and better preserved specimens than were available to Fig. 4 . Dorsal (A) and lateral (B) composite sketches of male Callianopsis clallamensis (Withers, 1924) . UWBM, University of Washington, Burke Museum, and USNM, U. S. National Museum. Source specimens: 1, UWBM 96479; 2, UWBM 96508; 3 (reverse image), UWBM 96487-3 (patterned after female); 4, UWBM 96475-1; 5, UWBM 96481-3, see Fig. 8A ; 6, USNM 490225 (gender unknown, size indicates male); 7, UWBM 96461-3; 8, UWBM 96472-1 (a pleopod); 9, UWBM 96472-2 (gender unknown, shape indicates male), see Fig. 9A . Scale bar ¼ 1 cm. Withers (1924) or Rathbun (1926) , they determined that Callianassa clallamensis Withers can be assigned to Callianopsis de Saint Laurent (1973) . Moreover, Schweitzer Hopkins and Feldmann (1997) , citing the known sexual dimorphism in extant mud shrimp species, concluded that C. twinensis Rathbun is not a separate species but rather the female of C. clallamensis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material Examined.-This study provides as complete a reconstruction of the male and female Callianopsis clallamensis as is possible by compositing separate body parts selected from 196 fossil specimens in the Burke's collections comprising 138 male, 51 female, and 8 specimens of unknown gender including one abdomen specimen from the NMNH. The majority of these fossils were recovered from the Twin Rivers Quarry (Fig. 1) , SW ¼, Sec. 23, T31W, R10W, Twin Rivers 7.5 minute Quadrangle: male, Fig. 5 . Photographs of male specimens used for composite sketches of Callianopsis clallamensis shown in Fig. 4 . A, UWBM 96479, most complete mud shrimp specimen in Burke collections, exhibiting right-handed major cheliped, minor chela with partial carpus, dorsal carapace, and partial chelate pereiopod; abdomen present but crushed. B, UWBM 96508, left-handed cheliped including ischium. C, UWBM 96475-1, minor cheliped, merus telescoped over carpus, missing most of articulate finger. D, UWBM 96461-3, complete abdominal somite 6 and partial telson. E, USNM 490225, gender unknown, six abdominal somites preserved, somite 6 not complete. F, enlargement (43) of specimen E somite 1, note two small flank tubercules. G, UWBM 96472-1, pleopod. Scale bars ¼ 5 mm. Methods.-The mud shrimp are found mainly in well-cemented concretions which require splitting and further preparation. The major manus with or without fingers is the most commonly preserved part of both genders due to its robust nature; the manus is strengthened by internal prismatic calcite. The next most abundant body parts are segments of the cheliped: the carpus, merus, and ischium. Comparatively rare are the thoracic carapace (especially the side flanges, Fig. 3) , abdomen, and pereiopod segments. Only a single pleopod has been recognized in the Burke collections. Male body parts exceed female parts by almost 3 to 1. This ratio may be skewed because the male major manus, being larger and more robust than that of the female, may have had a better chance of preservation. The major chela displays the main difference in preserved parts between the sexes.
RESULTS
Morphology.-Reconstructed anatomical features for the male of C. clallamensis, dorsal and lateral views (Fig. 4A,  B) , are composites from several specimens (Figs. 5, 8B, 9A). The antennular and pereiopod appendages and uropods of the dorsal view (dashed lines) are patterned after Rathbun (1904) . The carapace side flange of the lateral view is a composite of fossil remains and modern specimens from the NMNH (Fig. 3) . The positioning of the single abdominal pleopod in the lateral sketch is after Hart (1982) . The dorsal sketch of the female of C. clallamensis (Fig. 6) , also a composite from several specimens (Fig. 7) , shows the unequal chelipeds as in the male, but both chelipeds are smaller than those of the typical male.
Schweitzer Hopkins and Feldmann (1997: 244-249) provide a detailed emended description of the male and female of the species to include measurements of major and minor cheliped parts (chela, carpus, and merus) and meri of the second and third pereiopods. In general, the female has a more equidimensional, slightly higher than long major manus, the length measured above the tooth between the fingers. Also, the female upper manus margin generally has an anterior slope. In comparison, the male major manus is larger and typically longer than high (length measured above the tooth in the gape between the fingers) and has more nearly parallel upper and lower margins than in the female. The base of the fixed finger of the manus is more robust in the female than the male, but the female lacks a tooth on the fixed finger (a characteristic of the male). In the studied specimens, the female carapace ranges from 20 to 25 mm long and from 6 to 8 mm wide, almost equal to the male carapace range from 21 to 27 mm long and 7 to 9 mm wide. The female abdominal somites 3 through 6 are also nearly equal in length to those of the male. Somite 6 of the female exhibits a flared striated pattern on two specimens, both internal casts, (Fig. 7F, G) not pronounced on specimen H that has retained cover of replaced cuticle.
The side flanges of the carapace, where recognized, are rarely preserved in place. The side flanges attached to the dorsal segment at an obtuse angle are apparently highly susceptible to separation along the linea thalassinica suture.
Destruction of the mud shrimp after death by bioturbation, compaction, or post-mortem transportation (submarine slides) may explain this lack of preservation. Only two Burke specimens have partial side flanges in place (Fig. 8A-D) . The male shown in (A) dorsal and (B) lateral views has a single partial left flange in the living position that retains the bowing of the flange shown in (C), the posterior view. The female (D) specimen has both side flanges flattened horizontally with the carapace; the left flange is partial and the right flange is almost complete.
Habitat.-The burrowing habit of Callianopsis is inferred from that characteristic of the living thalassinidean family. Filled burrows in a wave-cut bench within the Pysht formation approximately 650 meters east of the Twin Rivers quarry jetty are attributed to C. clallamensis by the author, although no fossil remains were noted in the filled burrows. Microfossils Cassidulina crassipunctata Cushman and Hobson, Cibicides elmaensis Rau, and Gyroidina obicularis planate Cushman recovered from the same stratigraphic interval are primarily bathyal in their known depth ranges (Burke Museum unpublished data; Rau, 1964: G12) and suggest a deep-water habitat for C. clallamensis, similar to that for its modern relative. The Pysht formation exposed in the quarry and in the cliff faces along the beach below the quarry is composed of massive, poorly indurated medium gray mudstone. Sparse aligned calcareous con- Fig. 6 . Incomplete composite dorsal view of female Callianopsis clallamensis from the indicated specimens. 1, UWBM 96461-1; 2, UWBM 96481-1; 3, UWBM 96487-3; 4, UWBM 96478-1; 5, UWBM 96478-2; 6, UWBM 96461-2; 7, UWBM 96481-2 (most complete female abdomen in collection, missing somite 1 and part of somite 2); 8, UWBM 96475-2 (gender unknown, somite 6 has similar characteristics to specimens 6 and 7). Scale bar ¼ 1 cm.
cretions are the only hint of bedding at these localities. Such fine-grained marine rock facies is characteristic of deepwater sedimentation. Sediment distribution into a marine environment is normally determined by particle size, the coarser fraction deposited in shallow waters of the continental shelf and the finer fraction deposited in deep waters of the continental slope and abyssal plain. However, there are exceptions to this model. Turbidity currents generated by submarine slides along the shelf edge and canyons cut into the shelf can carry coarse fractions into deep waters. Nonetheless, both the associated microfauna and fine-grained sedimentary strata support a deep-water habitat for C. clallamensis.
DISCUSSION
Comparing the fossil species Callianopsis clallamensis and the extant C. goniophthalma reveals only slight morphological differences. In dorsal view, the carapace of the latter has an hourglass shape as defined by the linea thalassinica sutures anterior to the cervical groove (Fig. 3) , whereas the dorsal carapace sutures of C. clallamensis are more parallel in both sexes (Figs. 4, 6) . Also, the living species has a sharp lateral spine projecting on either side of somite 6, but on the fossil (Fig. 9) , this spine (arrow) appears not as sharp and is less flared. However, this spine is preserved only on one specimen (A), UWBM 96472-2, of unknown gender and only on one side. This specimen has the most complete telson preserved (C) (photo enlargement). A median sulcus is developed in the lower part of the telson, not prominent in the extant species, which opens up posteriorly and encloses a triangular area (imprint only, replaced cuticle missing) pointing posteriorly. The dashed lines in sketch A and telson photo enlargement indicate the broken edge of somite 3 and telson, and the dotted line shows the triangular area expressed on a cast of the inner surface of the telson sulcus. Except for its small size, it resembles the male telson of the extant species.
These slight apparent differences between the living and fossil Callianopsis may be due to imperfect preservation and the paucity of fossils that have retained the detail of somite 6 and the telson. The male and female major and minor chelipeds and abdominal somites appear very similar in both fossil and extant species, as does the suture pattern of the dorsal segment of the carapace. Fig. 7 . Photographs of female specimens used for composite sketches of Callianopsis clallamensis shown in Fig. 6 . A, UWBM 96461-1, major righthanded chela with carpus; B, UWBM 96481-1, major right-handed cheliped, fingers missing: C, UWBM 96487-3, minor left-handed chela and carpus and major right-handed manus missing fixed finger: D, UWBM 96478-2, complete dorsal carapace and major left-handed chela; E, UWBM 96428-1, complete dorsal carapace and major left-handed chela and carpus; F, UWBM 96475-2; G, UWBM 96481-2; H, UWBM 96461-2, partial abdomens. Scale bar ¼ 5 mm.
Schweitzer Hopkins and Feldmann (1997: 250) , also report slight differences between the fossil and extant species. ''Minor differences include a stronger ridge on the fixed finger in the Recent male specimens, and larger tubercles on the manus and movable finger in the fossil specimens.'' Also, ''Both (female) have a similar arrangement of setal pits in the movable finger, but the fossil specimens appear to lack the serrate ridge evident in the Recent specimens.''
The extensive collection of prepared and catalogued specimens assigned to C. clallamensis in the Burke Museum stands as a reference source for future comparative studies of fossil mud shrimp. The reconstruction of C. clallamensis from separate body parts permits ready recognition of their typically concretion-bound dispersed body parts, which are distinct from fossil crab remains also found fossilized in concretions from rocks of similar age.
On the basis of microfaunal and sedimentological data for the strata that have yielded the fossils, I infer that C. clallamensis inhabited bathyal water depths comparable to the known deep-water habitat of C. goniophthalma. Future recovery of better preserved specimens of C. clallamensis might reveal more than generic similarity with C. goniophthalma. Such a possibility would also be enhanced if the fossil form can also be found in PlioPleistocene marine rocks exposed along the Pacific coast, but would suggest remarkable longevity, 28-plus million years, for the living species. 
